Aware Conference 2019: The Future of Depression &
Bipolar Disorder
Saturday 12th October 2019 at University College Dublin
CPD points applicable
Register Now
Leading mental health organisation Aware, has announced The Future of Depression & Bipolar
Conference, taking place on Saturday 12th October 2019 at University College Dublin. Founded in 1985,
Aware provides support, education and information to individuals, families and communities impacted
by depression, bipolar disorder and related mood conditions.
At Aware, we believe that those with depression and bipolar disorder, their families and loved ones
have much to hope for the future. With advancement in social understanding of their experiences and
ever more advanced means of treatment and intervention, we have come a great distance over recent
decades. But we have further yet to travel. Aware’s 2019 Conference focuses on bringing together
healthcare professionals to look to “The Future of Depression & Bipolar Disorder”, concentrating on
novel approaches, further developments in existing therapies and additional means of understanding
depression and bipolar disorder. The conference aims to provide attendees with an updated scientiﬁc
and clinical knowledge regarding how therapeutic development, technology and novel pharmacological
and psychological therapies will push the frontiers of clinical practice, both now and in the years to
come.
Outcomes of the day will include attendees being more informed of the current research underpinning
future clinical developments, resulting in improved patient care over time. The day will also provide
improved awareness of diﬀerent currently available clinical and community based services for those
with depression and bipolar disorder and how referring patients to these services can help improve their
outcomes.

Overall, the Aware 2019 Conference provides a signiﬁcant opportunity to develop an updated
perspective on depression and bipolar disorder that will inform and contribute to clinical practice and
outcomes.
For more information on CPD points, schedule and speakers, and to register for your place, visit
www.awareconference.com

